
We had a bit of a hit to the 
system with some chilly tem-
peratures this month so I’m 
going to cross my fingers that 
it stays away until January. It’s 
been a busy month of activi-
ties in the classrooms and the 
hallways as the hustle and 
bustle of the season is upon 
us. 
Last week we enjoyed our 
Christmas Family Fun Night 
as well. It was once again a 
wonderful evening for the 
students and their families 
filled with singing and acting, 
time for activities and an op-
portunity for everyone to 
stop and catch up with other 
families and friends in what is 
always a busy time of year. I 
know many families took ad-
vantage of the photo booth as 
well so that was a nice new 
touch. Thanks for attending if 
you were able to be here. 
Thanks also to the SCC for 
the hot chocolate and for 
helping pay for the photo 
booth. 
Plans have again been under 
way for a while to have our 
annual Christmas Dinner on 
Friday. Mrs. Schraeder has 
everything organized and jobs 
are in hand for everyone here 
including the high school stu-
dents who are always ex-
pected and expecting to take 
part.  Thanks again to every-
one for your food and various 

contributions that make the 
day and the lunch a good 
time for all students and 
staff.  We’ll again have some 
School Community Council 
Members, and some School 
Division members in attend-
ance as they always enjoy 
these kind of student days 
at Hanley Composite 
School. 
This month starts some 
changes in our staffing again.  
We’ll be needing to say 
good-bye to our two in-
terns, Mr. Hall and Mr. Pro-
kopchuk.  Thanks for all 
your work and planning and 
preparation and good luck 
with the remainder of your 
studies next semester and 
your plans for future em-
ployment! 
Just a reminder that the 
Hanley School Community 
Council-produced Commu-
nity Calendars are in at the 
office, and can be picked up 
any time.  The cost is still 
$10 and it looks great.  
Thanks for all your support 
to the SCC as the funds 
raised are directly spent by 
the SCC on something for 
the school and students. 
We’ll be back after the holi-
day with a short three 
weeks to finish off some 
units and prepare for final 
exams for high school stu-
dents.  Exams will fall in the 

last week of January, with a 
PD day scheduled for Fri-
day, January 31st so teach-
ers can work on marking 
finals and preparing grade 
10-12 report cards set to 
go home on February 5th. 
That’s all for now.  For fur-
ther information and up-
dates from the students and 
classrooms, check out our 
school website at https://
blogs.spiritsd.ca/hanley/.  As 
always, Mr. Anderson and I 
would love to talk to you if 
you have time to drop by 
the office or give us a call. 
Talk to you soon. 

Mr. Tucker 
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              Hanley School has several students 
                            with nut allergies. 
                 Just a reminder we are a 
                        NUT ALERT school. 
         Please make sure your child does not            
             bring nuts or nut 
     products to school. Make sure to                          
               check packaging. 

 

 

HOT LUNCHES 
 

The Food Studies 10 class has been working hard to obtain their FoodSafe 
Level 1 Certificates. Now that the students have achieved their certifica-
tion, they will be organizing and selling hot lunches for $5 on Thursdays in 
November, December and January.  
 

January 9th—Sausage, pancakes and a juice box. 

January 16th—Taco in a Bag and a juice box. 

 

Order forms will come home with the elementary students and students 
in grades 7-12 can get their order forms from the office. Order forms, 
with payment, should be received by the Tuesday before the scheduled hot 

lunch.  

Thank you for your support,  

The Food Studies 10 class.  



 
Final Exams – January 2020 

 
  

  
Monday, Jan. 27   9:00      1:00 
       

     Soc.St. 30 
     Enviro Sci. 20 

Wk.Place Math 10 
        

 
 

 
Tuesday, Jan. 28   9:00      1:00 

 

   PreCalculus 30     
   Physical Sci. 20 
   ELA 10 
 
 

 
Wednesday, Jan. 29    9:00      1:00 

          

Chemistry 30 
ELA 20/Hist 20  

     
 

 
Thursday, Jan. 30  9:00      1:00 

 

    Foundations 20/Wk.Place 20/30 
    Science 10 
     
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Wow!  This month has flown by 

as fast as Rudolf carries Santa’s 

sleigh through the night!  The 

kids did a marvelous job of 

memorizing Jingle Bell Rock and 

learning the dance for it too!  I 

am sure you’re as proud of 

them as I was!  Of course, the 

highlight of the month was the 

Christmas concert!  The second 

highlight was the fabulous Char-

lotte’s Web Party!  The last 

week of school will be full of fun 

Christmas events as we squeeze 

in learning in new and creative 

ways! 

For me personally, I have been 

enjoying watching kids learn to 

read!  They’re blending sounds 

and realizing that letters form 

words, words form sentences 

and sentences have mean-

ing!  It’s the absolute best part 

of teaching little ones!  Please 

continue to read as much as you 

can during the Christmas sea-

son! 

We have been spending lots of 

time this month learning about 

Zones of Regulation.  Please ask 

your child about it!  It is a health 

program to help us learn about 

our feelings and how to deal 

with them. 

Have a beautiful holiday season, 

Grades 1 & 2 

We are working on numbers 
from 0-10 (and higher when ap-
propriate). Counting forwards, 
backwards, and using tens 
frames.  
We’ve learned about Hanukkah,  
Kwanzaa, and we’ll be learning 
about The Chinese Lunar New 
Year in January.  
 
Happy Holidays everyone!  

Wow! Christmas holidays al-
ready? 
The Ks performed Reindeer Pok-
ey at our K-6 Christmas concert 
on December 11th and they did 
a fabulous job. The crowd went 
wild when they shook their tails! 
They also had a lot of fun at all 
of the activities after the con-
cert—thanks to everyone who 
helped! 

Kindergarten  



through some of our emotions 

more effectively. For math, the 

grade twos have just finished 

our unit on numbers to one 

hundred and have begun addi-

tion and subtraction to 20. The 

grade threes are continuing 

their unit on numbers to one 

thousand with Mr. Hutchinson. 

We have been busy doing a vari-

ety of Christmas art projects, 

including our crystal snowflake 

ornaments and a special Christ-

mas surprise that our grade sev-

en friends helped with. A very 

special thank you to Mrs. Bain 

for her help with this project! It 

was nice to see so many smiling 

faces at the Christmas Family 

Fun night this past week! Happy 

holidays and we will see every-

one in the new year!  

Christmas kind of snuck up on us 

this year! This last week has espe-

cially flown by it seems! We have 

been learning a cross curricular 

unit for social studies and ELA on 

Christmas Around the World. 

The kids and myself have found 

the different traditions quite inter-

esting! For science, we have been 

continuing with our unit on Mo-

tion and Simple Machines. During 

health, we have also been working 

with Mrs. Menshenfriend’s grade 1

-2 class to learn about the Zones 

of Regulation to help us work 

Grades 2 & 3 

The students have been busy fin-

ishing up assignments and projects 

this month. They enjoyed their 

Owls in the Family novel study 

and will culminate the unit by dis-

secting owl pellets. The students 

have also been busy finishing up 

their narrative Christmas stories 

this week! In Art class, they en-

joyed making their own mini wool 

toques that they can hang as orna-

ments at home! In Health, we have 

been making a big medicine wheel 

to display in our classroom as we 

learn about physical, emotional, 

intellectual, and spiritual health! In 

Math, we are quickly working 

through our data analysis unit as 

we learn about bar graphs and 

pictographs! The students have 

also been participating in daily 

S.T.E.M. challenges in the lead up 

to the holiday. Some examples are 

constructing a sleigh and slope to 

transport goods and making pre-

dictions about what types of liquid 

will dissolve candy canes the 

quickest. Happy holidays everyone 

and enjoy the break!  

Grade 4 



Grade 5 

Grades 6 

December has flown by in the 
grade 5 room! The grade 5's did so 
well at their "Bob the Goofy Rein-
deer" skit for our Christmas family 
fun night this year! They have 
learned about many different body 
systems this month and we will fin-
ish up with the skeletal and muscle 
body systems before the break. The 
grade 5's have had collaborative 
health classes learning about stress 
management and self regulation 
with the grade 1/2's. They also 
spent a couple of phys. ed. classes 
using their Recess Guardian skills 
and leading the games and activi-

Have a wonderful holiday.  The 

grade 6 students will be coming 

back in the new year to begin new 

units.  In Science the students will 

begin a unit about Electricity.  In 

math the students will begin a Ge-

ometry unit.  In ELA, students will 

ties! The 5's are currently learn-
ing about holidays around the 
world and writing a different 
type of poem about each holi-
day. We look forward to some 
rest and relaxation over the 
break and starting off the new 
year with new learning! Merry 
Christmas Everyone! 

continue with spelling, grammar 

and developing writing skills as 

well as beginning a novel 

study.  In Art the students will 

continue to learn new tech-

niques with visual art.   

See you in the new year.  

 

 



help me organize and tidy up 

before the break. Then, I like to 

play games with them before 

lunch.  I prefer board games, 

dice games and card games.  It is 

an opportunity to enjoy each 

other’s company and to social-

ize.  We are generally called 

down to Christmas dinner by 12 

noon (you won’t have to pack a 

lunch for your child! J).  The 

meal will finish around 1:00 and 

students and staff will return to 

their classrooms.  In the after-

I can hardly believe Christmas is 

around the corner!  This year is 

zipping by!  The class has continued 

to work hard!  In ELA, we are 

wrapping up our inquiry research 

projects.  So far, things have looked 

good!  In math, we are continuing 

to explore ratios, rates and propor-

tions.  Social has the kids mapping!  

In science, the class continues to 

study Temperature and Heat. 

The last day of class before Christ-

mas Break is December 20.  In the 

morning, I like to have the class 

noon, the Grade 7 class usually 

settles in to wrap up the day 

with a holiday movie.  It is a 

great day to spend with stu-

dents.  I look forward to it eve-

ry year! 

In closing, I would like to wish 

everyone a Merry Christmas!  

May the New Year bring you 

many blessings and much joy!   

Grade 8 

learning about electricity in Sci-

ence. In IA, the students contin-

ue to work on their welding and 

small engines, and in Home Ec., 

they are starting to cook. In Ca-

reer Ed., they are looking into 

mortgages and car loans, and in 

Art they are creating their own 

Eastern Woodland paintings. 

Basketball is the focus of Phys. 

Ed. class, and many of the stu-

dents are also playing on the jun-

ior basketball teams. That’s all 

for the month of December. Stay 

warm and Happy Holidays! 

 

 

The Grade 9’s have continued to 

be busy though the month of De-

cember and are eagerly awaiting 

the Christmas Break. They are 

continuing to work with poetry in 

ELA class where they have con-

ducted poet studies and are cur-

rently working on their own poet-

ry collections. In Social, they are 

learning about Ancient Egypt and 

creating their own digital museums 

full of real artifacts from around 

the world. They have recently 

started graphing in Math class and 

Grade 9 

The grade 8’s are wrapping up 

2019 wonderfully. In E.L.A., they 

have finished reading the novel 

“Theories of Relativity” and are 

working on a creative writing as-

signment for the ending of the 

book. In Science, they are explor-

ing optics and vision and are 

working on the colours of light 

and how to create different col-

ours. In Social, they are studying 

aboriginal culture and traditions; 

those that are disappearing and 

the ones that remain. In Math, 

they are finishing their unit on 

fractions and decimals. In Home 

Ec., the grade 8’s have finished 

their pajama pants and are work-

ing on proper measurement and 

are making Christmas sugar 

cookies. In I.A., they finished their 

major projects and are experi-

menting with building alternate 

projects. In Phys. Ed., they have 

been learning about basketball 

and perfecting their moves. In 

Career Ed., they are learning 

about making goals and creating 

some goals for themselves. Last-

ly, in Art they are creating mo-

saics. Merry Christmas every-

one! 

Grade 7 



Grade 11 

Well, the Grade Tens are looking 

forward to the Christmas break!  It 

has been a busy semester and there 

is still a lot to cover before they 

write their first set of Final Exams at 

the end of January.  In ELA they 

have been examining the Mysteries 

of Life.  They’ve been getting lots of 

exercise playing Indoor Baseball in 

Wellness.  Winter Ecosystems 

have been the focus in Wildlife 

Management.  They’ve been 

studying the physics of motion 

in Science.  In Math, they’ve 

been examining Similar Polygons 

and calculating scale factors.  

They’re starting to put the fin-

ishing touches on their projects 

in IA.  And in Home Ec, they’re 

having a Burger Sale this Thurs-

day!  Have a merry Christmas! 

Grade 10 

Wow, hard to believe the holiday 

season is upon us.  One last final 

push before we are off in a week.   

Classes are as busy as usual: 

Phys Ed 20- We have just started 

badminton, broomball and lacrosse.  

English/History 20- We are study-

ing the Russian Revolution by read-

ing Animal Farm by George Orwell. 

Physical Science 20- We are learn-

ing about stoichiometry and will be 

writing our Chemistry Exam next 

week.  

Environmental Science 20- We 

are studying Terrestrial Ecosys-

tems and Sustainable Agricul-

ture. 

Foundations 20- We just fin-

ished solving inequalities and will 

be starting graphing curves.  

We wish everyone a VERY, 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!  Please 

stay safe and warm during the 

holidays.  See you in the New 

Year! 

western settlement, the signing 

of the numbered treaties, and 

the North-West Rebellion. In 

ELA the students are reading 

and analyzing Joseph Boyden’s 

Three Day Road. Mr. Herman 

and the precalculus class are 

studying radians and trigonom-

etry. The chemistry class just 

completed a unit on equilibrium. 

The grade 12 students complet-

ed their first week of work ex-

perience on December 2nd.  

Greetings from the grade 12 hom-

eroom! Our students continue to 

be immersed in their studies as 

their classes pick up pace before 

the Christmas break. Our social 

studies class is completing our 

third unit of study on the Canadi-

an west. We have been studying 

Grades 12 

 

FUN FACT 
 
 

Tinsel was invented in 1610 in Germany 

and was once made of real silver.  


